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items of interest Taken From: Waldo %.Skuse Served for
Neighbormg Papers Seven Yeax'3

The»)ieting of tkie Genesee i 'After serving more than
Gun)e Protective us'sociation, seven years as ugvi«ulturu 1

was held in the Le<<'io» hall lust 'uge»t, of Nez Perce county,
Friday evening wus well at-I Waldo W. Skusc hus p]a«ed his
tended. h'eve»teen local sports-'esjg»ation i» the Iiungs of the
mcn were present and Seeretuiy c)crk of the 'bourg of county
Ho]hurd of the Moscow Game corn») issio»crs says the Tri-

.s ~

~ L

I rotective associu,tion acted as I bune.
c])ulv)»u» »lit)] tile oivaIl)zutlo)i

~ I hc cou»ty ri<rc»t is cmp]oyisg
had elected ita oNcers for tile'by three foi'es, the comity,the
term ending 'March 31, 1924. state exte»sio» service ang the
Deputy State Wardens Johnson fcgeru] department of ugvicul-
of Lewiston u»d. Tenwick

of It»re, ung the. w'ork in this and.
Moscow weve present and gave other «ounties CII)p]oping agents
materiul assistance in the mat- is carried on ungei the gujd-
ters of ovgunjzji»g. Mark Don-'ance,of these. In this coiinty NelsonoismissedBrownCas
a]dso)I of Lewiston w'as also: i3']r. Skuse hus established

Ioi'resent'. I himself u» e»viable reputation Tbe trial of "Buster" Brown u»d
OIHcers of. the local associa- for resu)ts,accomplished. und the Fred grown, both of Ke»drick,

'horoughriess xvith which hb charge(f with contr)bot)ng to thetion were chosen as follows:
Fva»k Thomas, president; A. C.l carried out iiis work. He gis-
Linehai) vice-yresi(1e'nt Char]es; 1;

'.. „defi»ques)cy of a minor, oPened be-
i p]ays at ali. ti»ies an undivided

&ha]en secretary-tre|surer. D.l.'
]h ' t tl fore Judge Adrlan Nelson of tbe'i u»d o»se fis]i interest in t ie

Schuv»horst. John Eries Chas. I co(i»t s I 1 d ] Latah coority Probate court, Monday

Greiser, Grant Clark and F. L<.I
u meeti»g took y]ace in whic]i afternoon. "Buster" Brown is 19

Dicua were aPPointeg as a, ]iis work was considered a fac- years of age and Fred Brown is 22
board of dilectors. Ail ofHcja]s, tor but what he waa fou)ld Pre- yeuvsof age, says the Star-M)rroi.

sent. Iie worked with tiie Upon mot)on of Frank L. Moore,
farmers, with the boys'nd prosecot)og attorney of Latab

The game laws were dis-,
, girls clubs, and i» all aftaivs county, the charge. of contributing

cussed and as u. result some un-
'

tending for the advancement of 4„ fbe delinquency of a minor a-
derstandings were reached: on

I Nez Perce county from an agvi-
the open seasons on thc vari- I;4;,4 ~ .

4
guinst "Buster" Brown and Fred

. Cultura). standpoint.
ous birds. Blue grouse, prairie

I I, . ', Brown, both of Kendrick, were d)s-

chjcken, native pheasants or ' 'P ' un . '. s mised Monday afternoon by Judge
Imper grouse, Chinese or Mon-

~

.. Adrian Nelson of the Latah countyI
»iade to have the ofHce of coun-

golian pheasants a»g quail werei .. '. probate court. A jury had beeni 4y agent discontinued, ang the
com)»jssjoners for some time,

among the birds, upo which
hag tile mattel ~der consider- sol»II)oned botprlor to tbc Pending

there is un oPen season, accord- t' ]istenin» to de]e ations of the tria) a conference between

set, forth o» tiie back oi li- ' for and.against themovement.A,! the parties resulted in the motion

censes The state 'am warden I H»al settlcmeut came and this
I

to dismiss the charges.

i<s~g~gied<i<sr<heguuegsrisu[rrsuited is Mr.gkuseueiugre-~ i errsm prom<see were moueby

pheasants are on the I(o-eelig-, u'» + ~
I
the two pine)pa) parties pI)OI to the

ble'lists for thc whole state and,'t is 'not k»Own what action dismissal of tf)e))etio».
Wiarden Johnson stated that he I the board. wi]1 take relative to
wou]g take the mutter up direct; numiiug another for the .O]Hce, if
]y and let the ].ocal sportsmen such course is contemplated. I Kendrick School Notes

JD)ow at, the eav]jest 'ossib]e I Nl'. Skuse's resignation is .made

I»oment. I

cff('-ctjve on Jan. 1, 1924 in his 1'he h)gh sctiuoi boys organized u

The meeting was adjourned I'ommunicatiori to the commis- basket buf I team, Monday. They

to meet in the ofHce of W. W.~ sioners. have appointed Miss Dorothy Stan-
Burr on Firiday evenmg Octoberi M'. Skose stated. that he ve- ton as manager. 'I'he team will

1923.—Gene see News si'»s fiom public woi'k to en meet three times a week at 7:00
ga e in the business of farm

I o'ciock for practice.
1p pp

imPlements und allied lines, un-
Between $9000 and $10,000'er the name of Skuse Moline The suPPlies for the mimeograPh

has been realized on 137 acres cp)» ai)y F<, L Parker wh»~ machine have arrived. Instructions
of. land. near- Moscow, according I, ] '» I usi»ess for sev- bow to ose the n)uchine and bow to

ui)g make ~mpres~~~e cop)~~ )snow beto announcement of a deal,

I Cottonivood, will be associated )ng given to the students )n the ud-closed Friday for the sale

G ]b 4 L 4' with». Skuse i)I the Iiew con- vance typewriting class. This ma-

W'll I Th w re cern. The location of the corn- chine does clear Printiog andean

raised on summer fallow land'] d.
" ! be used to a great advantage for)un wj]] bc on Main street a

station'n the brick building re-nn tiie A. S. L on lace three! '..'.'." 'rinting,'outlines for class work,

and one-half miles east of Mos- ',4] b'1 b, M I, k, copy work for the primary ub(f in-

cow. Mr. Guilbert I yon is ..' '
termed)ate grades end other school

manage)'f the farm.
b

' ], printing, and will also prove to beThe building is admirably

Mr. Lyon raised a total of... ~ a (treat money saving device.udtupted to a business of this

21bp sucks of peas on the 137 i
kind, containing as it does a

acres. These yeas at the price )urge main fioov, 40 by 70 feet,~ The high school girls organized

of- $320 e ~ ho»greg ouiids I
with u fu)] basement while thc

I
busl et hall (earn Tuesday. Miss

I .,
--Paid. rePvese»ted u, value of be-I fear of 'thc 'building is. oii the ida Movey )s presiderit of the or-

tween $9000:and $10,000. De- I railway right-of.-way. Thc»)')» gu»)zai)ul) and a captain wiii be

livery was finished. today and I
activities of the corn]»iiiy wi], appointed fov fhe team )uter. 'I'he

the contract closed. " ' '" ' ' '
practices have been arranged for

Tlie peas were machine run ™Plements iO tiie entire scoPeI kat 7.ppocio
entire]y free of weevj], and of

~

of territory'ributary to Lewis-

the Blue Prussian variety. They to», though ot))er lines of ~pari- Next week wiii be given over to

shipped to ii 'JIj]rtge]phiu oua kinds of equiPment that the sixth week exam)nat)ens in a)i

on«irn ivould '»utuva]]y be associated subjects in high school

Announcemci)4 of the gea],]
I

with far»i imp]emeuts w]11 also —Minnie Blot».
lustrates t)ic advantage of turn- i be

jng Pa]ouse co(intry land. into County Pay For FiH
largo 'profits by raising peas

in-'tead

of a]]owj»g thc ]a»g to 'klahoma Cake Eaters
Iic jg]e in sum)»er fu])ow. Mv. I At Tuesday s meeting of Nez

Lyon raises 40 bi)she]a of wheat, 'evce county commiss)oiiers, the
A )»s» on a horse rode op tu aI

to the ucvc on the same land., i second day of the regular quarter/y

After the land has been planted
I

'
Isession, the commiss)oners, by veso-'(liog store. He I)ad u w)ldcat tuck- I

40 yea<'n(] the harvest corn- ed under his arm, u Panther. was,
I t u feed to u the cost of the

yleted the soil ja in excellent tvu))ing at ttie end of u lariat, )» h)s
I Hll at the south end ot the Myrtle

co))gjtjo)) for the wheat crop of ~I)and was a l)ve rattlesnake he wasl
I
bridge, erected w)th county money,

the next, scuaoiu.—Star Mirror. 'using as u whip. He called fo the f fh f
ProPrietor, sa)d be wanted a qoait yf W I

, Valley highway district is reported
of Wood alcbol, a pint of carbolic ' '

Samples of corn from the .d b'> „.,without funds for the work. The
acid tu quench h)s thirst. "Who are

'edrgeDrury farm, on exhibi-, "', iprovis)on of the county's of]ev is

tion at this offic, has about """' ',„ that $5pp will be appropriated for
co»vinced us that the cast haslpou been reading tbe papers"." wusithe work, bot hot to exceed ff)ut

ju oii Texas Ridge wheII 'amount. 'he oavd s action wus
jt comes to cov». Yellow Dent, all os cake eaters oot of Ok)shor»a.",

,'based on an est)mute sobm)tted by
wvjth two fine big ears to the =—

G a s jt wj)] o Engi »eer E. M . Booth and approved
,
'instantly u»d burying him un-, by Engineer C. C. Vun Arsdol.

a vast amount of roc]t u

gravel. Tor was about 20 yearsmeant bushels, of course, an
it ImH beat. that.. Hc H]]cd his, "f age, comp]eted high schoo) 'arris-Gardner
silo with ten acres nf white

I
taki»g op mining engineering., 'Ihe.r»uvviage of Miss Rose Han is
]Ic spent the winter of 1920-21,u»4 «. Wii)ium Var(fner

vvu'tto

Iiii)derma» has received'in the canyon with re)atives solemnized at the home of H. P.

sword of the sudgc» deaf)i of u»d friends. IIC wus an exem 'Ho)I,lost)ceof the Peace, Sunday
, after»Co)), October 7. Miss Harris

»js»ephew. T«Scugo»y u P)uvy young ma»nd we])-»k«ivecenff ~oved heIC ftom L wu
premature blast in a mine nearl I!y a)). It seems bad indeedIIdat)o Mr pardner I)ss

cmp)p~'u]]an,Idaho. Tor had loaded,'' that a young life like his should.I)nent with fhe Voii»)CI Ciearwutei
41 charges, and they went off

~

be blotted out. at this promising,CO. The bride and grom will make
before he got away, killing him uge.—Trov Newi". ! tneiv home in Kendr)ck.

Announce Fields Carbonate Dust
Certified Wheat Smut Treatment

All Located in the LeilaIIdl Results of ExperirneIIts Com-

Community ducted Thus Far

Thvee Hic]da of: certified wheat I I<'ui'ther expeHments with t))c
in Ncz Perce county werc uii- copper carbo»ate dust treat-
)iooii«eg vc«e»t]y by Waldo W.(»)i.»t for smut, control will be
Sk os(!, (!o»)ify iigi.'i('u]tiivu)

(

nccessu)'y bcfove It call be
I'.'ige»I,ail I>ci»g i» thc L«1(i»g co»irnengeg, oiivcscived]y us a

coi»»iu»ity. I]. B. I'uvks hus a siibstitutc for the bluestone
Iip uci;« fi«h] of forty-fold, II. R. tieut»i«»t a»cordi»g to a state-
I'uvka 40 acres ot thc su»ie vuvi-I »((»)t issued by I'I'of. C. W.
ety u»g Av«iii«. i1'luy has 75 1)ii»gcvford of the Idaho experi-,
ucv«s of. Jenki»s «]ub which I

)»e»t, stutio», reporting results
»Iects tii«r«quiremc»ti oi'. Pur- I of experiments «ondocted. thus
ity of variety uiig I'v(;egom froi» fur.
1'oveigii seeds. The gruin en- "Coppei'arbonate dost ap-
tered by ll. B. I'arka took fiiwstt P]icg at, the rute of two ounces
Pr)z(. )lt tile ]icv(pstoii) I )urkston to the bushel, says J. rofessor
fair. Ilu»ger ford's statement. "has,

'I'iie gent](»»en nieiiiioiicg wi]] Ilot ~ivcn as good control of
be u aouvie of. supply for'uvm- smut in winter wheu,t as the '.

ers who have sougi)t if)forms b]ilestoilc treatment, in tests
f

fioii from the county agents as carried. on by county agents of
to wheve piiv«seed mig])t be I»orthevn Idaho and by the Idu-
located. I

)io ugvicu]turul. experiment sta-,
I tio».

])r]r. Skuac is »Lao e»geuvor- I

in„ to scci)ve u supp)y oi'wo I
-I» an average of a]] tests

new rains "]<'c(]evutio»" und I
»tuge th«, dust treatment has

'osig'a <'he former being a iiot iveii us good control as the

()evcloplllillt of th(. Oregon cx'llestelli treatlneiit. Tilis has

llm t ) I tile latt ~ hus held tlile fol the Past three

heel) Piodil«cd by tili ](Iuho Stu- yea)a )vhen tile dust Inethod Of

tion t M cow tvcutme»t has been tested.
"Experiments carried on thb.

Fiederatio» while on trial at year indicate that a good grade
of copper carbonate gust app]i-

of irrigated sectio»s of the ed at the. rute of tw(o ouncesuto
s a c "'eai'av a y)"g " 41)ebushcl.u»g thorooghlymixed .
45.3 buhsels pev acre, a moist with .the )vheat will control
year fov that district favoring s)»ot i» the SPHlng ~vheat nearly,
the croP. 'G. R. HysloP fa m

I as well. as the btuestone
treat'ropsPccialist of the Oregon

I I»ent. This is goubtess due'o
Agricultural college, writing to I tii( fact 4]iat the smut jn
Mr. Skuse, exPressed his P soi]„which causes such heavy
ion that in the <heavier rainfall losses iri winter wheat, does
of Nez Perce county (the p riot five over winger. Iii treat-
ciPitation at Moro is normally;»g wheat for spring p]anting it
12 inches) the new wheat woul is on]y necessary to kj)]
be fou'nd. Practical. S)»ut which adherent to the seed..

Federatio». is u true spring "Demonstrations were
con-,'heat,

and. cannot be used with ducted. by O. S. Fletcher, coo!n-
safety in fall sowing", but Cotui- ty ugricu]tura] agent, on 61
ty Agent Fred. Ben»ion of Pen- furr»a of Lutuh county. In ali,
dleton reports that in his coun- OI these tests the. dry treatment
ty some very excellent yje]gs wus 'compared with the wet
were recorded during the pre- tveafme»t whicli -the farmer or-
ient year with spring sowing. di»arily used. T]IC plots, were
Federation is declared bv tliose treated with some 'grade of eop-
growing it to be a better spv'ing f)or cal'bollate aIld compared.
wheat than either hluestem or wit)i the, treatment commonly
baurt. used, on tiie farm of thd 'cooper-

Mosida is an, uwt»)esa hard utoi'. The average Percentage
winter w]ieat„a cross between'of smut for ull of the dry treat-

Turkey a»d the Fu]tz-Medjter- ment was 13" percent. The aver-

runean. If) was Hvat, produced,agc Percentage of smut for all

af tlie'olorado experiment st'a-
I
of the wet 4vea4men4 was $X3

tio» by Prof. G. S. Ray, who~ Pev cent. The stN»d of wheaf;

bvou«ht it, to 4)ie University of'wus better in every cu'se.where

Idalio. After seve(a], years of tiie dry tieatioent, was used.

gI'owth u»d selection, the "On the farm of k'rank Gusg
variety was named by Prof. R. ]ufsoi), »car Moscow, five dif-
K. Bav»ett, university agro»o- tcve»t bi'ands .'f 'opper', car-

mist, hc choosing u, contraction bo»ute ivere co'mpuveg with

of. Moscow, Idaho. i
bio»sf.oiic u»d salt, und with.,

Mosida is hurdy iii wiuter i.bio«stoii«, u»d salt followed by

a»d will not head out if spring I tl)c lii»c but)i. Ninety Pounds

sow)1. [4 ls bunt vcslstu»t u„d I of Jeriki»s club wheat werc

is about as early as Turkey I used foi cue)i treutinent. The

u]ways of good I
a))lilt iri the coPPev carbonate

st]Itness. At the Sa»dpoiut I

plots varied -fvoi» 36 percent to

substation arid ut the Mora sta- 42 pcvceot. The plot
treated.'io)i

i<n Oregoo, it produced tile. I
with bluestoi)e a»d salt fo)-

higheat yield nf any variety I
lowed by u lime bath gave 33

grown I
perceiit smut. These Percerit-

Mv. Ski)' Hd!»t t)i((tlugcs uvC vclv lligli d»C to the
']b

I 1 I t 94 f fact tiiut the seedi»g was done
i" it u tiule wile)1 u

the iiew wheuts to be made in,'
I 11'ill)i uliloilllt oi-'» cctio» rom

Nez Pcvce county this fall, and'i)e soil resulted. I this c
as aooii 'ls tlic 'receipt of seed'"c '".'"

d t) t
ia asa»red», se)ectio» of the»ec io» i wus»o e ia in

I vevy curly u»d in very a e
farmers who wii) Plu»t exp('v)-,;

1 g ff'scc(li»« tliere wus ess i er-
r)i(')ital plot.'i)1 bc 1)luge. i

' . tl
} f d

j

c»«e ))ctw(.c» t ie sr»ut oun in
i tiic plots treated with the wet

May May Serve Sentence I u»(I thc (]vy treatments.
"il'love favorable results have

1''va»k i>lay, better known here us,, be(',» sec))red at the Washington

(,of Muy wug fake» I o Mps(ro~r I t!xpci ir»c»t, station with copper

If i
(»iv))o»ut(. applied ut t)ie rate

last Saturday by Deputy Shevitt'
of. three ou»ccs to the busheL

Grant kobbi»s fo appear before
I

Judge E. C. Stee)e to determine tio)ia si)»i)ar to those re ferre
wbethe) bjs d)sci)urge (!» a I)qol)r to;1}iovc )vj]] be conducted»ex[,
Iaw violation conv)etio» should bel v(uv osj»<y t)iree ounces of cop..

s

co»finoe(f. Muy was arrested April pcv cuvbi»iiite to thc bushe).
14 fur oossessio» of intoxicating, "I), vi«iv of tlic results

ae'iquora»d sentenced tu six )»oii(hs, iiivcg iri these expcvime»ta, ttie

i» ju)I and h»ed $12». He was di:-
I
(Iiy tv(!;)4»)e)g is )int reco)»-

charged Apv)120 pendi»g g(<od be-, i»i ii(lc(i o»reserve(iiy but rather

havior u»d on cunrii(iu» that i)e
I

i( < o»))i)()»dc(] fov furthei com-

pay the tine. I I»)viso»»wJ 4) i the wet methods.

t
I» tiiis ~v;)y it can be proved ef-

I.'oo»ty ofhce vs stated Tuesday! fectivc u»d b(!Come stu» ar-
e»r <ee soe»o oor s«o psiu sou I,,„,i

at May )s SIIege() tu have beet;
I t,»ct

bootieggiilg near }ov)II a»d Elk tre~t)llc»t if it proves eftcctjve
River since f))s veiease. He is he- I if wi))»»doubted]y replace thc

i

)ng iield in the county ja) I av;alt)ng I )v(t treatment method, now

act)o(i of Judge Steeie. ;
'used."

u I I

.Brunsiek-Brammer %edding

very pretty autumn wedding

was solemnized on Wed»esday after-
noon, at 2 o'lock, i» the Emanuel
Lutheran church of Lamevon, when

Miss Wanda Bronsiek a»d Mr. Aug-

ust Bvamr. Cr we)e united in mar-

riage )n the presence of the mem-

bers of the immediate famiiies.
The ceremony was performed by

their pastor, Rcv E. A. Rein, os)ng
the doobie ring service. Mrs. E. A.
Rein presided at the organ.

The bride entered un the arm of
hev )»aid of honor, Miss Lao)'a
Blom, to the strains of Lobe»grin's
Wedding March.

The church and home were pro-
foseiv decorated with ferns, astors,
roses and snap dragons.

The 4r)de's gown was of pearl
white cargo» crepe )nude on very

,

s)»)p)e a%d youthfo) lines. 'I'he

ve)i was made cup shape and held
in place w)th u wreath of orange
blossoms. The bride carried a
shower boqoet of bridai roses.

. The maid of honor wore a s)i)<pie
frock of blue .taffeta and carried
pink ear»at)ons.

Mr. Bra)orner was attended by
%))bert Bronsiek, brother of the
b) ide. After the ceremony a sump-
tuous di»ner was served at the home
of +be bride.,

The bride is the grand-daughter
of Mrs. M. Bieck of Kendrick aud

is well known in this corn)unity,
having attended the Kendrick school
and is an active member of the
Camevon Lutheran church aed ifs
varois organizations.

Mr. Bvammer hus long been a
resident of Cameron und is a popular
member of the comm»)ty. He is
the president of the Young

Peoples'oc)et'.

The young coopie wiii for ttie
present make their home with the
bride's mother, Mrs. Emma Bron-
siek, and expect to settle in or
about ('ameron in the near future.
'I'hey have the well wishes of the
entire community.

I

Ziemanns Leaving Southwick

Gos and Herman Ziemann are
moving their merchandise stock
from Soofhwicic to Asot)n, Wash.
f hey purchased the general mer-
chand)se store of Spekkev <Ift Negner
ut Asotin und will take posess)on
this week. Spekkev & Wegner wiil
move to Lewistcn where they have
an interest i» the Alexander depart-
meent store. The Ziemann fui»ily
will make their home on Cieveiu»d
street in Asotin, having porchused
the Hoiienbeck home.

Z)emu»n Bros. have conducted a

general mevchari(f)se business fov

many years at Soothwick. They
have been very soccesf o I hnancis I-

Iy and have a host of friends thro-
oot the Potlatch country. They

leave beh)nd them a rep»tatio» for
square dealing and good rnevchan)s-

ing. Every bosi»ess house )n Kend-
rick hus a feei)ng of personal regard
and respect for these two good busi-

ness ri)en and regret their leaving
the community.

QO»y Walker and fan))iy arrived
'h)sweek from Thurlow, Montana.

They SI')ipped their household goods
and farm)ng equipment, inciod)»g
the)v horses, in an em)gva»t cuv and
weve unloading here yesterday. Mr„
uf)d Mrs. Walker are former Pot-
latchers and will locate on Potlatch
ridge.



'Underwcar values that'speak for themselves.

Ladies silk and wool unionsuits

Children's heavy fleeced unionsuits

Children's wool mixed unionsuits

Men's wool process unionsuits, each

Men's heavy wool mixed unionsuits, per suit

Men's heavy fleeced unionsuits

$ I.95»d $2.75
95c and up

$ I.75 and $I.95
$ I.95

$2.75 $3.00 and $3.75
$ I.25

Pullover Sweaters for
Boys

All wool,'izes QS to 84 and priced at

$3.45
Blankets

See the pretty plaids. You will
want se'veral pairs of these blankets.

66x80 wool nap blankets ~j3.95
66x80 wool nap blankets <j4.90
66x80 wool mixed. plaid $(j.50
'70x80 wool'plaid - $8.90
Note these sixes are. extra large.

We also have a complete line of
cotton sheet blankets.

I

Flannel Shirts for Men

All prices and kinds, selling at

$2.25 $2.75 $3.00 $3.75

$4.50 $5.00

Drygoods
,New things in the dry goods section,

Silk umbrellas in all the wanted

shades at - $5.75 each

Ladies vanity cases and hand bags

in the latest novelties,

. 0%V ..raCes
Yes, Again we say Prices are low at this

store on Fall and Winter Merchandise.

low, heavy-set bird, composed most-

iy of meat and feathers. His head
sets on one end anh he sets ori tne

,~ other. He cannot sing much on ac-
~ count of the dampness in the rnois-

ture )n which he lives. There ain'
no between to his toes and he carries

', a toy balloon rn hrs stomach to keep
from sinking. A goose has two legs

'nd .they are set so far back on h)s
running-gear that they came pretty
near missing his body, Some geese
when they get big are called gan-
ders. Ganders don't have to set or

I
hatch, but gust loaf, eat and go

i swimming. If I was a goose i'd
rather ne a

gander.'RMEROE

ITEMS
J

The Emanuel Lutheran church at
, I

Cameron wi'll celebrate their annual
I

Mission and Harvest kestival next
unday.

lip Carl Lohman and Herman Blum
( were transacting business )n Kend-

'( rick, Saturday.

I.g Otto Silflow was a caller at the
Blam home, Sunday evening.

+Miss Sanda Br'unsick, Mrs. Jack
Bechtol and August Brammer made

'I a trip to I.ewiston last I'ridav.

Adeline Rogers, who has net been
able tp attend school on account of
a la)ne hip, entered school last week.

Choir rehearsal was resumed last
Friday even)ng at the Blum home.

I',4 Mr. and Mrs. John Gertje of I ew-

! Aton and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gertje
, and daughter, V)ofa, went on a fish-
'ng trip to Elk river. They report-

', ed good firsh)ng.

Otto SchoefHer left for Lew)ston,
onday n)orn)ng. Otto and his

~ mother w)ll motor to Spokane and
coast points.

g;aincrl through outside reading
;I nil iu lterial froiu other texts
li;lvt; b«n tliluted or summar-

izcr!, bei'.ore tlrrrlvi)) g conclu-

sio)is I'egrrrcl))lg riiiy orle pr'0-

bleni. Ir)rlividual research with

a probler)r solvirrgr attitude will,

eventually be the net result.
It would, seem that in view

of the above facts, the subject,
sociology is justifiable in the
high school curriculum; pro-
vided, however, the proper
equipnient is at hand.

DANIE'Ii A. McCLAIN

Principal Kendrick High
School.

q4(iv

Qcet

I!:LL94il~t"li34iii~l434II.)%

sociology, as we msy concludel
after reviewing the )rim)s of
subject.

To summarize: AVe then c))-!
deayor to show the student )hei.

growth and development of hu-I
man interrelations and s famili-
arity with the laws and prir)cl-
ples of social organization and!
social change together with

the'ultivationof ltabits and
ideals'or

good citizenship ever in the
foreground. In doing this, one
text in the high school is.used
as a, guide while the student is
trained to maintain an open I

mind until facts have been

,3., I I„'ll k'l AS
"The Home of C'ood Things to Eat and A~ear"

j
I "t), Carl and Zelma Hartung spent the

I,,week end with their s)ster, Mrs.
Wm. Wolff.

'Buster Houck of Jul)aetta spent
the latter part of the week at the

,
home of h)s grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J.L. Glenn.

No. 141
Report of the condition of

I

The Farmers Bank
at Kendrick, in the State of Idaho at the close of business

September 14, 1928

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts 90,275.74
Oyerdrafts, 281.06
Stocks, Bonds and Warrants ., 2,452.85
Bankin'g House Furniture and Fixtures 9,686.00

, Other Real Estate
'

1,525.00
. Claims,'udgments, Etc. 5,179.39

Cash on hand -
' $ 3,870.QI

Due',from banks . 24,658,16
Checks and Drafts on other Banks 234.90

'xpenses'nExcess of Earnings .. 725.48
Total . $138,889.09

Soc)lologylt was on a visit back with Uncle
Ike )n the afternoon shaae. A

young fellow went speeding by on
t'e p)ke )n a h)gh-powered car.
"Uncle Ike," we said, "that car
raises a heap of dust," "It ort to,"
responded Uncle fke.'t is dragg)n'

mortgage on a 40-acre farm."

L IA ABILITIES
., Capital Stock paid in $ 15,000.00

- Surplus . 8,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Expense,.Interest

and Taxes Paid 106.08
, Individual deposits subject to check ). 63,022.62

Savings Depoi its „'7,443.31
Tim'e Certificates of Deposit 38,184.03
Cashier.'s 'Cheeks 1,583.05

Total Deposits $120,288.01

,Total, $138,899,09
STATE OF IDAHO, COUNTY OF LATAH, ss.

I, M. B. McConnell cashier of the above named
bank do solemnly swear that the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

M. B. McCONNELL, Cashier.

Briefly defined, the subject
'ociologydeals with the study

of human association, with so-
ciety as a whole rather than
any of its st,parate phases. Ed-
ucation, we know, has for its
general aim "social efficiency".
Sociology, as a, socia,l science
c'ontributes directly toward this
worthy aim in that it stresses
the training and development
of citizenship, sets up ideals for,e
the fltture participant in our

'mericandemocracy, develops
'

sense of responsibility of the,
individual as a member of social
«ronps and develops as). appre-
ciation in nature and the com-
rnon la>vs of social life.

We are aware of the existing i

fact that a number of high
school students are enteringthe ~

world of industry with little or
no Irnowledge of the basic fun-
damental princip1es urrderlyilng
social organization and econo-
mics, Again, society is becom-
ing more complex, comphea-
tions are continually arising
due to the great number of
people congregating in small
areas competition becomilng ',
more keen in every realm of
rtcfivity so to speak, and vari- ~

ous other problems in the devel-
'pmentand movement of so-
'ietyin general are occurring I

daily, some with greater rapid-
ity than, others.

Since the school in recent
years has tal en over for the,

'ostpart a great manv of the
functions of the home for ex- i

an)pie, education, it, the school
then assumes the responsibility
;iud further, is thereby obli-
"ated to "prepare the chiM for
a complete living". one of

the,'iins

of education. An appre-
'i)bleheadway is gained. of
'

co»'rse. fbrout h the study of

How It Happened

A lumberjack with a broken leg
was taken to a hospital for treat-
ment. At'ter the leg had been set,
the nurse asked him how the ac-
cident ocurred.

He repl)ed:
"You see, ma'm, it was this way:

I was'hyhookrng for the Potlat:h
Lumber Company and I had only
one ground more. He sent up a b)g
blue butt and she was a heavy one.
I saw her yaw and yelled to him to
g) ve her, a St. Croix, instead of
which be threw a sag )nto her and
that gunned her, and.that broke my
leg."

"Yes," the nurse replied, "but I
don't exactly understand."

"Neither do 1," said the lnniee-
jack.'That darn fool must have
been carzy.' Jugde.

Correct —Attest
A. E. Clark )

< Directors.E. W. Eaves[
Subscribed and sworn to before me this day 22nd of

September, 1923.
I certify that=I am NOT an Officer or Director of, this

Bank.—G. F. Walker, Notary Public.

.l'. ~II!P

BIG PACKN: .
Sterilizing Cans

Is Big Necessity

Great Care Must Be Taken
to Prevent Spoilage and .

Insure Good Milk.

E I ~

A herr that will lay during the fall
shows her .persister)ce arid value ss a
conti prot)urer.

e e

Dncklrir)is meed plenty nf fresh wa-
rrr in dishes deep enough for them
tn lvash rbtir PVcs anti nostrils.

I

Essay on The Goose

A little Kansas boy was asked by
h)s teacher to write an essay on the
goose. He wrote: "The goose is a

I

IPreyered by the UnIted rttetee oeuarttuento! httrtculture.)
If bar)eris tvere large enough tn be

!

visible to the IIEked eye, Irnti stl)1 rc-
ta))red their remarkrtble pntvers nf in-

!

creasir)g, their multiplication )n an un-
Itnrll)zet) Iniii- r.lit on a tvarm sumllier
day tvourd probabiy produce En errecr
much lii'e:I» ex)I)oslo)I. r.'nt)er favor-
able enl)dirhtns rhe increase in num-
i ere )n "0 houre, evt n on trie tvai)R tif

Cigarettes

I==„",-X '„,5k

n spite of the hard rain Saturday
Kendxick Vaaette evening quite a number of people

gathered ai the Frank Wr lken horne.
.Ralph B. Knepper, Publisher 1'he evening was spent with music

and dancing, and a delicious lunch
was served at midnight.

Entered asI second-class matter .q

1892 at Kendrick, Idaho, under thei+Wm. Hechtner of Lapwai was a
.'isitor Saturday evening and Sun-

Act of Congress of March, 1879. dsy at the horne of his sister, Mrs.
Subscription $1.50 a year. +I)ss Bertha Har tung was a Sun-

day guest at the McCall home.
The stout old lady was struggling

va]ianffy, but against odds of some ~Mr, and Mrs. HermanWilken of
1')r Biufi'ere Saturday night

200 Pounds, to mount the h)gh steP guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
of the waiting jitney. ".Come along, 1'rani) Wilken.
Ma," urged the conductor. U +Hugh Parks had the m)sfortune
they had given you more yeast when of lus)ng a work horse, Suuday..
you was a gal you'd be able to rise Jesse Coontz of C(arkstort visited
better." "Yes, voung, man," she Sunday at the home of his neice,
retorted as at last she hoisted her- »s Mei M) lie) ~

self tr)umphantiy up, "And if Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jj)augherty
'. they'd given vou a bit more yeast and children were visitors at the '1'.

you'd be better bred." H. Daugherty ho~ne, Sunday.
Il

STANTIDN BRG5.
"Where the new things are newest."

."'iiiaon, I)rullSWie..r

CQ,,LXI 3lR

...10IlOgfBI.'..'l

I

lA 5

f<»(ASSAI

~~i~~~) (I~A~~~

! I

I.ondon Console $138.00
Edison Chippendale

Edison Sheraton
$295.00
$200.00
$ I45.00
$ I75.00
$ I 50.00
$ I00.00

Edison Heppe)white

Edison Baby Grand

York Model Brunswick

Brunsw)cl btyle 200, Golden Oai I
I

(,ome in and let u~ demonstrate on either the
brunswick or Edison.

The Red Cross Pharmacy
R. D. Newton, Proprietor

8'e point to the above'ecause 'it's the most impor-
tant thing to consider in buying clothes. Once
you ve solved that rluestion everything else will
come easy.
Nobody disputes the merit of clothes made to order;
but many men hesitate bee~use they thii4 it costs
more. ATe say NO!
You'l pay $50 for a good quality ready-made and
right here we can make to your measure a super flne
suit for $50 or you can go down to I|28 if you want
to, Why hesitatei
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. Miade
n)les

:Ctf Standard QIIalit3>

by Reliable CoInpa

Kendrick Auto C

Ca>ttle,, hogs and sheep

Hides and Wool.

Call

Holbrook Er, EInInett

Most Impoitant Breeds
of Ducks for Marketing

Ducks are ih« i>inst v»lu»ble of all
don>os>i«»t«<) w»t«rfowl, for eommer-
cl»l purposes.

Du<.ks c;in l«su<.e »»fully r»ised
in»lmost »ny lo<:iliiy >vli«r<i they have
» good siip)>iy «f gre«n foot) »nd plenty
of d'rinkin- >rater. In recent yeiirs
the )>rod»et)on of broiler ducks for
i>n» ket l>»s hero>>ie» li>r>;e bllsii>ess.
The >»!»ing of <liicks for the produc-
thin of eggs for m;irkei, ivlil)e still in
Iis ii>f»ra< y, pr<»nises to g>'ow to eon-
»id«r»hie proporlions. Tlie'nost l>n-

pori»nt breeds of di>«ks f»r theproduc-
ilon nf rii»rket pouliry»re )lie Peking,
hyl«»bury»n<l it»>icn.

hs ducks i>re >»tl>< r li»rdy
birds'hey

'do not r<.quir«niure lli»n nrdin»-
rily good shelter froin )he weiiilier. It
is» <.'»»>o»> I 0 pl>1«'' Ill«l>1 in lo>v-built
houses on a r»nge, w)i«re iliev will
h»ve plenty of roun> to r»nge. Duck
houses should l>e pl»«ed on ground
that has sufficient slope lo dr»lri it at
all times of the year. The floors of
houses for ducks sliould preferably be
of sandy soil.

The ground «omposing the floor of,,
t)ie houses should l>e dug out to the
depth of six inches each spring and
fall, »nd replaced wiib fresh soil. The
floor should be kept continu»lly cov-
ered with a litter of. dry str»w 'on
whi<.h the ducks <»n roost or rest at
night. This litter sliould be taken out
I'requently ai>d <)ried in the sun, and
whenever It becoines flithy it should
be'e>»oped, the floor e»refully
c)caned, »nd fresh litter pl»red in the
houses.

h small house well suited for ducks
is 12 feet wide, 1.6 feet long, 7 feet
high in front, 5 feet. high»t the back.
V))th» y»rd 50 feet square the house
>tnd yard are sufficiently large to ac-
commod»te 65 ducks.

Ducks need lots of fresl> air'nd in
building the houses provision should
be m»de for»bun<lant ventilation. If
a l»rge number of ducks are kept in
a close house, the >iir will get so bad
that some ducks will »ctu»lly go blind
from the irritation of their eyes bv
the aininonla arising from the manure.

Few»rtic)es of equipment are essen-
tial for duck houses, )lie principal ones
being water vessels, feed )ioppers and
nests. Where ducks are supplied with
an»mple swimming pool they will
have» suflicient w»ter supply; where
they do not have this w»ter supplv
they n>ust li»ve w»ter <ontinually be-
fore them in troughs, small g»)vanimd-
lron buckets, stone «rock>> or water,
fount»ins.

N»merous other articles

LVN>C;H WILL BE SERVED

T ER ~ A>> sumsundersi0.00, cash; a>i sums over that amount approved notes bearing >0
cent interest and due October 3, 1924. 5 per cent'discount for cash.

pe)'

~ ~ ~

I will sell the following described property at pubhc auction on the oid
Joe Nedvedeck place 2 miles southeast of Gofdhiff on.I'.'S.~AY, 2 ".".'z8'.<,.6

LE OEGiNS g l'O O<CI OCy SH gRP

HORSES . 'rain racl and 2 bundle racks

Bay team ages 4 snd 5, wt. 2600
~

I- »>c" g»ig Pfow

Black team age 5 a»d 9, wt.'2500 16 inch sulkey plow

Grey Team ages 10, wt, 2400 14 inch walking plow

Bay horse, age 6, wt. 1400 8 section harrow

COWS Bobsled

tt2 cows ages 2 and 4, good milkers,
both fresh ab<>ut Dec. 1 2 )-2 H. P. International gas eng.

IMPLEMENTS ee( grin er an cirf.uar saw

Blacksmith outf>t3 sets 0 team ar»ess

One half set of harness

2 Bain wagons, 3 I-'2 inch

F'NI,P'ERg Right Time )or Culling
IndifFerent Laying Hens

iLL &» ~ ~ =y

Residence Phone 654

Kendrick Dray and Ice Co.

Frank Boyd, Prop.

Horseslioeing
General Blacksmithing
Wagon and Carriage Shop
All work Guaranteed.

ALJL KINDS OF
Repairing neatly done.

Frank Crocker

NIGN SCNVVI
IIN TvyO YEARS

Our simplified course .meets co]-
lege requirements. Individual
instcuction. Grade skhooI 'nd
Civil Service subjects taught.
For information write

L J. Eaatburs, Pris>alps)

College Preparatory Department

Wort)>vsiestern Business Coi)cgc
SPOKANE

J. J. PICKERD
Licensed Embalmer

and Un<IIertaker

Auto Equipment. Lady attend-
ant. Stock of goods in Ken-
drick.. Phone 462K, or 376
Troy, or see

G. F. %ALKER

good Physic.
When you want a I>hysic

%at is mild and gentle, in ef-
fect, easy to take aud certain
to act, take Chamberlain>a
Tablets. They are excellent.

Butterwrappers printed ai the
Gazette OSce.

Look for» liigh <Ie»th .rate among
farm poultry. Tlie culling season,
when the indlfl'erent 1»yer and all her
sisters sliould be cllsposed nf to the
bert a<lvant»ge, ls»t hand. Culling
demonstr»tions are in order from June
to Januarv.

Nine hundred»nd elghtv-six demon-
strations were put on in 75> counties of
Minnesot» last season. Three thou-
sand eight hund re<)»nd thi>cy-eight
Iiocks, .„totaling 3)8.557 birds, were
culled; 100,932 birds, or practical) v

one-third, were his< arded as unpro4It-
able.

"It ls evident, from these figures,"
says N. E. Chapman, poultrv speci»)-
1st with the»gricultural extension
division oi'he imiversltv, "that about
one-third of tl>e f»r>n flocks should
he culled, »nd this culling should be-
gin as soon as the hens begin to molt.
Early mo)ters having small combs and
w»ttles aml yellow legs of the Amer)-
ran»nd Mediter>»n«»n breeds are the
ones that should be discarded. Such
fowls mar be consumed Immid)»te)y,

.canned for" future us«or put on the
market. Tliis will give tl>e rrmiiinder
of th<. flock more room»nd a better
chance»ll »round. S»le of the nnn.
)ayers w))I provide a fund for the pur-
chase of feed for the grow)ng stock."

Fattening Rations That
Gave Profitable Results

In fattening poultry as»n Illino)8
farm demonstr»tion, 47 Rhode Island
Red cockerels welgliing 69 pouuds
gained 2S pounds ii> 11 days or a lit-
tle over half » pound per bird. They
were fed mixed one part whe»t shorts
and two parts corn meal by weight
mixed to a thin hatter with s>rect or
sour milk. No mi)k or w»ter was giv.
on the birds to drink. Floor space
was one square foot per bird in»
cool pen. They were fed all they

'ould clean up in 20 minutes tvvice a
day. Gains at current market price
for feed cost less ilia» five cents a
pound.

Duck Is Distinguished
From Drake by Quacking

The duck is distinguished from the
drake both hy appe»r»n«e»nd sound.
The drake, when fully feath«red h»s In
his tall feathers, two feathers on the
top which curl up. Th)s is not »n in-
fallible test bee»use sometimes the
cur)ed feathers m»y have b<en pulled
out. nr 1<!st out from molting or otlier
«ause. The «uile<l feather shows nn

dr»ke;rh<.u he is four mont)is old.
<> durk <)>i»«ks. )rut a <ir»k«<los. not.

M. B. McConnell, Clerk

and asked me what.'I paid for )>er.
When I told them $240, they said I
had more money than brains. They
said I could not sell any cattle in the
county»t that price. But I am glad
I am a pure bred stockman and one of
the first to enroll with Uncle Sam to
put the scrub sires out. I have sold
<.attic to some of the men who 1»ughed
at me and I received $450 for one anl-
m»L

Mr, Ellis adds tl>at he observed the
d)fference between scrubs and pure
breds by being unable to'obt»in more
than $10 for a scrub while pure breds
ordinarily sold for $150 and up.

nn these farms. hl) the, sbll »nd cn)-
tural <onditlons were the same on
each farm for the'ure strain and
the others.

Green Crops for Swine
Are of Much Importance

The importan<e nf green crops
fdr'ogs

can h»rdlv be overestimated.
No hog breeder can succeed tod»y

un-'ess

he makes use of green p»st»res.
h)1 pasture crops are more valuable
while thev are young «nd succulent.
It is advls»b)e to have two or three
pastures which c»n be used»)tern»tely.

Crimson Clover Seed
of Inferior Quality

Samples Tested for Germin-
ation Were Very Low.

<Frepare<> by the. Un><a» states Department
oi Agricu>ture.i

An ex»min»t)on of the quality of
crimson clover seed h»s recently been
made bv the seed testing labor»to-

i ries of the bure»u of pl»nt industry,
United States Department of hgr)cul-
ture. S»mp)es secured froin repre-
seat »tive dealers were tested for
germln»tion. hs tl>)s w»s done during
the month of June, seed of the 190%
crop was not avail»ble.

One-flfth of the samples was found
to cont»in )ess th»r> 25 per cent of live
seed, »nd two-t)fths of the samples
contained less than 65 per cent of pure
live crinison clover seed. In oth<n
words, two-flfths of the samples of
crimson clover seed offered farmers
during the month of June were of such
poor quality that they would not be
permitted e»try into the United States
under the seed importation act. The
proportion of high grade seed off'ered
in the m»rket wi)l be increased when
the )923 crop seed Is available, but
nevertheless the o)d seed of low vital-
Ity now being offered w))) be sold for
seeding pui poses.

It should be kept In m)nd, s»ys >he
dep»rtm«nt, th»t cr)mson clover seed
loses its v)ta)Ity more rapidlv than
most other seeds, »nd therefore )t )s

, especl»lly important to know in «d-
vance of seeding how much of it m»y
be expect ed to grow under favorable
soil and weather conditions. Ii'he
germination is not 'known before sow>
ing, m»nv f»i)urea In Oie 'Ueld are sur»
to fo))ow.

Sell Direct to Consumer,
Most Profitable Method

Alfalfa Seed Should Be
Tested for Germination

hlf»)fa seed intended for pl»nting
this fal) should be subniitted to»
competent seed analyst for» <let<.r-
mination of puritv and germination.
Many noxious weeds are spread and
serious losses ne«ur from failure to
observe t)iis»)mi>)e»nd )»expensive
pl'e«»1>tion.

Sel)ing direct to tlie «onsumer is
generally considered tl>e most proflt-
able method of disposing of high-
grade goods, for the charges of mid-
dlemen are eliminated. The producer
is often so situ»ted that he ran build
up a ret»il trode among the f»n>))les
of » neighboring city nr vi)l»ge, de-
livering his goods direct to ihe cus-
tomer «nce or twice a week, or oft«n«r

p
if desirable. In this w»y lie «»n
usuallv recure a sub»tant)»l in«rease
over pr)«es paid In the open rn»rket.
This is «specially true in the ease of
strict)y fresh eggs. It is ali.n often
possible to secure customers in a city
that is within reasonable shipping dis-
t»nce, expressing to them a stated
amount of eggs and dressed poultry
at regular interv»ls (once or twice a
week'). Ilotels, restaur»nts, »nd
<.)ubs are good customers, which can
be supplied in this w»y by «ontr»rt.

Pure Strain Selections
of Potatoes Win Favor

hccord)ng to reports received hy the
United States Department of hgricul-
hire. tesis made in New York state
under the supervision of Cornell uni-
versltv show that pure-strain selec.
)ion» of potatoes are mu«h euper)or
to those ordinarllv grown by farmers
ln that section. The pare-strain se-

, )ections were developed from a single
tuber and were suble«ted to» two-

l

y«ar commercial test on several farms
vvhere they werc grown side by side
with )he f»rm<rs'wn selection, The
»ver»ge of')) the testA for the two
years show< d an»dr»nt»ge o)'8 hush. i

<ls to th<»rre in favor <f il>« i>u><-
I

isir >rr; ov<:r '.)>0 or<)in»ry I ir>ds rr< wi> '

Feeding Hay to Sows Is
Most Excellent Scheme

Whll« feeding hay to brood sows is
t a common pr»ctI«e. it ls»n ex«cl-

eat plan. It h»s been determined
that sow>< fed nn a rom ratlnn pro-
duced pigs weighing 1.74 pounds. each
at birth, while pigs from sows wlfo
were fed all the brig)it alfalfa they
wanted produced pigs weighing 2.29
panda at h)rth.

'Let Horses Go Barefoot
After Heavy Fall Work

It Is a good plan to allow the horses
to go barefooted after the heavy fall
work fs over. Rut whh the»<lv<nt of
1«e «nd snow, it is hest to get then>
reshod )f tliey are to be used nn rongh
ro»ds. Many» horse h»s suffered»

sprain for want nf » 50-«ent shoe.

Sells Pure Bred Cattle
to Oklahoma Scoffers

Illustrating the satisfaction and
prosperity that come w)th Improved
)1ve stock, Robert Rl)I», an Oklahoma
da)rym»n, tells oi')s e~er)ence» with
scoffers when he began raising pure>
breds. "%'hen I shipped in my flr»t
pure bred heifer," he stated in a r»-
cent letter to the 'Ua)ted St»tes De.
partment of hgricu)ture, "the old,
gray-headed me» x»thered around me

ln The D>str>cf. Court nf The Second
Jud>c>al District nf The State of
idaho, in And I"or The County
c>f Latah.

(yEOR("E I)EN)>) LER, Pi»>tiff',

—VB-
'MARY A. PERRYMAN, HENkY

D. EVANS, at)d JULIA EVANS,
his wtie, JOSEPH J. i>)ICHOLS and
MARY k. NICHOLS, his wife, AL-
BIN OLSEN, W. H. NASH, kOHEkT

.,I. HALCH, SIDNEY 'A. PHELPS,
BLANCHE A. PHELPS, his wife,
the unknown heirs of" 'COLLlblb
PJ'I(RYMAN, deceased, .the

un-'nown

devisees ',of ';COLLINb
PERRYMAN, deceased, and sll un'-
known owners of,snd"'nknown
c)a)mants to the following descr)b-'d

real estate situated in Lataf)
County, State of Idaho, to.w)t: 'The
Ei> of NE$ , the SW) of N f.'$ and the
SE4 of N W$ of Sec. 7 )n Twp. 87 5.
k. 3 W..B.M., Defendants.

'EHE STALE OI" IDAHO SENDS
GkEE'I.'IN('o the above name de-
fenants:

You.„are hereby notified that a
C<»»plS)nt has been filed against
yc>u in the Distr)ct Cc)urt of the
Second Judicial Distr)ct uf the
State c>f idaho, in and for the
County of Latah, by tf)e pl»)nt)ft,
the nature of pla) nti ft's cause ot
»eton in geuersl terms is as fc>liow»:

To requ)re each of the above nam-
ed defendants to appear )n the above
ent)tied cause aud set forth'»ny in-
terest wh)ch ss)d defendants or
e)ther of them may have or mav
cia)m to have in and tn the real
estate descr)bed in the title of th)s
action, and to quiet the title thereto
)u the name cf the plaint)ff and also
to retorm s certs)n Deed of Record
in Book 48 of Deec<satpage403of
'the rue<>rds of Lstah County, State
of Idaho.

And vc>u are hereby directed to
appear and answei the said co)n-
plaint within'wenty days of the
service of this y)'>ummons, if served
within said Judic)al District and
with)n forty days if served else
where and you are further not) fied
that unfess you soappear and an-
swer sa)d comp)a)nt w)th)n the t)me
herein specihed, the plaintiK will
take judgment against you as pray-
ed >n s»)d complaint.

Witness my hand and seal of said
))istr)ct Court, th)s 24th day of
August, I9'43.

HARHY A. THATCHER,
Clerk

By Adrian Nelson, Deputy (]eri'.
(Sea) of Court affixed)

A. H. Oversmith, attorney for
)>)a>nti)t. Res)dence and post office
address at Moscow, id»ho. 36-6t

N. R. Shepherd, Auctioneer



No. 8

Report of the condition of the

Ki,ndrick State Bank
at Kendrick in the State of Id«ho, at the close of business

Sept. I4, 192v4

RESOUl(CKS
Loans and Discounts .$168,215.52

Overdrafts 99.07

Stocks, Bonds and Warrants 80,999.04

Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 6,800.00

Other kraal Estate ',850.00
Cash on hand 6,052.66

Due from banks 47,711.82

Checks and Drafts on other Banks

Other Cash Items 2.18

Total y $256,730.~4

I IABILI'I IES
i

Capital Stock paid in

Surplus
Undivided'.Profits, less eipenses;

interest and taxes paid 1,882.58
Individual deposits subject to check 110,845.48
Savings, Deposits 55,802.56

Time Certificates of Deposit . 68,587.58
Cashier's Checks 662,14

Certified Checks
Total Deposits ., 280,847.71

256,730.24
STATE of IDAHO, COUNTY of LATAH, ss.

I, E. W. Luta. Cashier of the above-named bank do

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the

best of my knowledge an<i belief.
E. O'. LUTZ, Cashier.

Con ect—Attest:
Martin V. Thomas t

p l„gle ~Directors.

Subscribed and 'sworn to before me this 21st day of
Sept„1928.

I certifv that I am NOT an Officer or Director of this

Bank,—G. F. Walker, Notary Public.

S«lc Bills printed at the Gazette ofRce

ALIAS SUNNQNS cents (and this.Slip) to Chamber

IN THEDISTRICTCOURTOFTHE lain Medicine Co., Des Moines,

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT Iowa, and receive in return a
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN trial pacl'age containing Cham-

AND FOR LATA.H COUNTY berlain'a Cough Remedy for
The Farmers Banif, a corporation. coughs, colds, croup, bronchial,

Plaintiff, «fluy and whooping coughs, and
:tickling throat; Chamberlain's

Dan Jones«nd John H. Jones, Stomach and L'iver Tablets fol
Defendants.

The State of Idaho Sends Greet stomach troubles, indigestion,

ings To Pan Jones and John H. gassy Pains that crowd the

Jones, the above named defendants. heart, biliousness and constipa-

You and each of you are hereby tion; Ghamerlain's Salve, need-

notified that a complaint has been ed in every family for burns,
filed against you in the District, .scalds, wounds, piles, and sl'in

!

Court of the Second Judicial Dis- affections; these valued family
trict of the State of Idaho, in and med;cfnes for only 5 cents. Don'
for Latah County, by the above's it.—Adv
named plamtiff and you are here

by directed to appear and
answer,'he

said complaint within twea'.yl
davv or the service or this aammoao, Weather Bureau
if served within said Judicial Dis-
trict, and within forty days if Forecasts Help
served elsewhere, and you are fur-
ther notified that unless you so ap- s-
pear find answer said complaint Of Great ImpOrtanCe tp
within the time herein

specified,'the

plaintiff will take judgm'ent Fruit-Spraying Service
against you as prayed in said corn of State College
plaint.

The said actio n is brought to ob-
,tain a judgment against the de-, of Agriculture.)

'fendants for the sum of $766,58 Xu «ddltfon to the harvest wc«ther

with interest thereon from garch force««t «ervlce ln New York st«te,

18, 1928, at the rate of ten peg the we«ther b'ure«u of the Urifted

Cent per annum, being a balance.on Bt«tes Department of Agrirulture pro-

vides fore>«Is which are of great im-

,

defendaiitsto the plaintiff, at Kend- m« I I

rick, Idaho, on December 1st, 1921, ~l
and for $100.00 attorney's fees and of this service is to gdvise fruit grow-

cost. of suit. evs l««ll m«tters pertafnlag to the

Witness my hand and the seal of ';spr«yl«g ot'ruit for the co«trof of fn-

said District Court this 24th day of sect «ftd other pests.
~ September, A. D., 1928. County Agent Ia Head.

Hdrrv A. Thatcher,, 'he county «grfcultur«l «gent Is at

Clerk of said District Court. 'he he«d of this service Ift each coun-

By Adrian Nelson, Deputy, ty He bears the respousfbfllty'f

(Se I)
ftotffylug the gfuwer« In his county,
by telephone, mall or other means,ea

~ Tannahill & LeePer, attorneys for .whenever «spray «ppllc«tion is «dvfs-
Plaintiff, Residence and P. 0. ad- «bfe. Most growers are prep«red to

,

dress, Lewiston, Idaho spray imuiedi«tely ou,recefpt of his
advice, «nd do so lu «ccorrf«nl.e with
his directions. New York frfift grow-

ers spend «pproxini«tely $8t000,000 «u-

nu«lly in spr«yi«g operations.
Send your mme and addreSS In gener~ three to five spwy «pplf-

plainly written together with 5 r«tfon««r'e m«de e«rh season...It I«

T

~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ r r ~ —~ r ~

par i
EA I> k ii Ea

~ ~ e ~ Ia ~ ~ i ~ r ~

ill sell at pub)ic auction at my place known as the Louis Ogden place
iles west of Leland and' miles south of Kendrick, the following

Nbf" .~;S3AY, .:.7
c organic in er

Good heavy bobsled
ey mare age 7, weight 1300
rrel mare age 10, weight 1326
y'gelding age 7, weight 1400 John Deere d;«c 8 f~

R'iding cultivator

(;ATT F Bean cutter
Old bobsled

cow age 8 . Van Brunt grain drill
SPotted cow age 4, fresh,iin Feb. F~n;ng miii
White cow age 4 16 mch w«ikimrg plow
White Face heifer calf H g R

HOGS 2 1-2 H. P. gas engine
1 H. P. gas engine and pump jack

White sow and litter of pigs
40 feet 3-4 inch pipe

IMPLEMENTS
John Deere binder 2 sets breedung harness

12 inch John Deere gang
'',1Pifhw h«»e»

3 inch Fish w«goft About 6 tons bundle hay

Grain rack Many other articles

Iw
3 m
de«

Gr

Boa

Bla
I

I

Red

ll

. <.- ., L...E Jl,ko
N. R. Shepherd, Auctioneer

3'"l,'' ~ i~
i

bg ~ e lilt 5 ~ I

I)',ll',T
t r...)'~~ .

E. W. Lutz, Clerk

A ll cunt. undec guu cath: all over that amount bankable note bearing io per cent

interest and dffe October 1, 1924.

of the utmost import««re th«t each be
«pplied at cx«ctly the right time,
neither ton early nor too late, fo «void

loss of labor «ad m«teri«l «nd to c«tch
the pe«fs under ex«ctfy right condi-

tions. In the case of apple scab, for
ex«mple, «widespre«d «nd injurious
fungus peat, the scab rem«in« pr«c-
tically dormant during f«lr weather,
but become««ctively infectiou«dur-
ing r«fny spells, The ide«l condition
for control of this pest, therefore, is
two or tliree days of fair weather to
apply the spray, followed by «r«iny
period,

Force««ta Esselttiaf.
We«flier forecasts «re esseufi«l in

connection with the control of this
pest by spraying, «nd for pr«cfic«IIy
«il fruit pest«. The county agent, fn
preparing hi««dvice« to growers,
takes account of the probable we«l.her
condition for three or four days in
advance «nd the cooditiou of buds and
fruit as reported by the iield agent
who travels about the county observ-
Ing the devefotiment of the fruit buds
«nd also of the various pe«ts. Twelve
couatfes have org««ised for this work,
and «ll of them regard the weather
bureau forec«sfs «« indispensable.

oritrr rcind«rtf poultry Iur roasting

i III'pwvva

Stock Breeder Without

Silo Badly Handicapped
This is «competitive world Mid

competftfon requires the use of the

sflo. The. stock-keeper without ««fire

I«h«ndfc«pperf; he fs losing from 2ii

to .'N per cent rif the proflt nf hfs ra>-

tcrprisrt. A silo investment paya .a
farmer «bnut Vfi per ceut interest

l
Prrttfsssioaaai Ctaads

l

Or. %illiam T. Seelley

Physician
and

Sffrgeon
Kendrick,

' - ltdlaho

Dr. lceo. W. McKeever
BEN'r AI 5VRGEQN

Phoae Sll
Increase in Wheat Yield idetlare

Made by Oregon Farmers
An increase in yield of more than

48,000 bushels of whe«f witlmut extra
l«bnr w«8 the rew«rtd of farmers Iu
Union r.ou«ty, Oregoft, following the
«dvlce of the county extension agent
last winter fn selecting flic variety of
wiater whe«t to be planted. The
county «gent h«d car'ried on «n effect-
Ive campaign c«llfng the attention of.

whe«t growers in t:he countv to the
hlffher yielding quhlitie«of tlie v«ilcty
Hybrid 128 it«der local conditions, «s
shown hy the state experiment st«-
tfon teals. As «result, «nu«iber of
f«rmer«planted Hybrid 128 «nd ob-

t«lned «n average increase of 6.1
bushels per acre over «ll other v«rie.
ties,, according to reports to the
Vnfted States Department of Agricul-
ture. About 92 «cceg of the 1922
planting w«s certified for seed.

Weapons to Be Employed
Against Flies on Farm

'If lt Is impossible to gct rid of the
breeding pi«ces of flles on the farm
the best protection to the animals
will be tound fu the u«e of repell«nts
or mixture«which wlu.n «pplled to the
«nfm«1«will prevent the flies from, at-
tacking them, according to George
Dean, K«ns«s state eritomologfst.

He suggests tire pr>««fbi Iffy. rtf de-

stroyhig the Iiteedlng places of the
horn fly, which i« found Iu clusters
on the shoulders. b«cl- «nd fl«nks of
c«ttle In p««ture, hy «c«tt«ring ttie
«aim«l droppings. Old rottfn str«w
piles are tile breeding pi«ce«of flic
«t«bl«or liitiug tiy,:turf I'rqfe««or
Dean suggests the '«dvi««bility, if pos-

sible, of cleaning iip or il«ing awny
with them.

Grit Is Most Essential
to Health of Hen Flock

Grit Is essential tn the health bf
fowls «nd to economy in fceiling. Grit
takes the place of teeth Ift preparing
the feed for further dfgestinn «nd is
required for the proper preparation
of feerl in the giga«rd. When the feed
is aot properly taken care of In this
nrg«n an undue strain is thrown on
the fowl'«system, often resulting in

dIseuse, «nd also allowing much of the
nutriment to p««« through the bird'

holly without being absorbed. In ev-

erv pen or yard «box of grita«hould

be kept. Pecent Iftvestfg«tors have
asserted th«t grit Is part of the ueces-

««ry feed. giving the fotvls strong
bones «nd «bright plumage.

Diseases of Raspberry
'lants Hard to getect

While r«o«t of the di«e««e~ which
«tt«clf r««pl)erry pl«ni«c«nnot lte de-

tected on the plants tlieiuselves, «f'Ier

they li«ve been, dug, care should be
taken not to usc plants whicli show
hard knnts or galls nu tiie roots.
These «re llkelv In «pre«d from plant
tn plant «nd the r««pberry fields 'in-

fected with this disease are seldom
proflf«ble.

Qfr. $.)A.;-R.ae
Practice Limited to Diseases of the

Eyev Earr, Nose ind Throalt

Glasses Fitted
Once Over Beach s]Store

LEWISTON,"„IDAHO

KKfbfORICK LQVrG'iK NQ. 3$.
A. F. CL A. N.

o

~~

Meets every second and

g last 'Ihursday of the month

.NI. 0.IRagy, W',M.
M. 8. McCoaaello,Secrrefarrv.

A. H. OKKRSNH'H
ii Altfracy-alt-tdtrsr

Dress Uy Yoflfr Horses

We'have everything necessary to
keep your horses and harness

spic and span —curry combs and

brushes, blankets. ornaments and

manv other things,, Prices right.

%alker's Harness SIbroy

3, iQCB,U

'y

past sales are iny

best references.

Mosco3dr, - Idlalbro
I

N. R. Shepherd

Pasturing Sweet Clover
to Prevent Woodiness

Sweet clover hu« been condemned
by «l«uy because it grows too

r««i'nd

becomes so woody tli«t stock will
not e«t It. This Is true if it I««of
pastured he«vilv enough to keep ii
down. But if enough «nim«fs are kept
on it so th«t It does not get more
than nine or teu fncftes high, new
shoots will be produced continuously
which will be teader und p«lkt«ble. It
enough stock is not «v«II«ble to keep
the sweet clover at the proper height,
part of It should be mowed for h«y,
s«y the «gronomistg ot the Nebr«sk«
Agricultur«l college. It should bc
mowed high enough (fe«ve stubble at
least eight inches tall) so that plenty
of live buds are left on the side ot
the stems to produce «new crop. Un.
like alfalfa, it does not send up new
shoots from the, crotvn after it h««
attained consider«ble growl.h thf
second year

CATARRH
Catarrh is «Local disease greauy irt

ffucnced by Ccttstltutfort«f condition«.
HALUS CATARRH MEDICINE curt ~

sists of an Ointment which gives Quick
Relief by foc«I application, aud ntri
Internal Medicine. a .Tonic, which «ci«
through the Bfottd on the Mucous Sur-
facs«and assists in rfddfttg your Sy«k«moi'atarrh.

, Sold by druggists for over 4S Ye«r«.F.J. Che«ey St Co., Toledc, O.

/

r rrc ~
PRf~ 'Qgg ~~

'g Qjtrdtri st.

~L lO; k~d ',
owe~ Iau aacamx i l, y

Caponlze Few Cock-rels
for Holiday Season Use

C«pnnlxe;i few rnckerels for home

u«e rfuring tire holiday season «nrf

e«riy spring witen ihe t'no«ters are too
tough to cool; «nd the hens are laying.
Cocker«i« that are wnrfh but If'.Ife
un the m«rket now ««springs can be
r«ponlxed anil kr.pt on the free range
«t liftie rrtgt until they weigh from

I t tru»rrrtnr!d. They «xrel «I!



Qual>iberia)I> 's ("ough ltem-
(,('jy has:> I emar I'f>ble record.
It has been ir) use for colds,

I

croup ar>d whooping cough for
'lmosthalf a, century aud has Ir - ! r r

cor>star)tly rown in favor and
I

popularity as its good qualities
became hetter kr)own. It is
the staadar"d aml main

reliance'or

these diseases in thousands
of. homes. The facts that it eau

;ilways be depended»pon, and
is s:>fo >Irrd pleasan<. to tal-e
r>i'e greatly in its favor whea
it is wanted for children.

%'m. H. Meyer
Blacksmithing, Wagon Work

H orseshoeing

AI!l Nork Guaranteed

'I I

n

I
'

will sell it public auction at my place three-fourths of a mile from Cedar
Ridge school bouse and 2 miles northwest of Crescent, the following
descvibedl property on

Say That You Salv it in The Gazette.

U ( ~ k~'I IU IV )4 ." Ve I

SALK STAB.TS AT EO QCLOCK SHAB.P

Superior. Grain Drills

7he secret of the success of any grain drill lies

6rst, in the distnbf)tor, second in the furmtv opener.

The Superior drill seeds evenly, every furrow

opener makes a perfect roomy trench. plants every
seed at an even depth, at an even space and covers

it thoroughly.

For two generations the Superior jrra)n drills

have been the first choice of American farfners,

Fone I72 The Fone I72

LARMERS ~AID%ARE ft QMPANY
(>R g Jar>dy ~err>r»<>ditiea

HORSES
Grey h(>rse weight 1800
Bay mare weight 1800
Roan horse weight 1150
Brown mare weight 1100

CATTLE
I Good milk eow
2 ('ood cows giving milk

2 calves

IMPLEMENTS
I

8 sets butt chain harness

One 81-4 )of>n Deere wagon

agon and bundle rack
7 foot Osborn disc
Corrugated land roller
8 section harrow
8 foot Acme harrow

Moline bobsled
I'eed cutter, belt or hand power
Two horse cultivator
16 inch walking plow
Anker Holt cream separator No.
White Leghorn chickens

Myers pump and 20 feet pipe
Numerous other articles

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED

~ All sums under $20.00 cash; all over that amount approved
a notes bearing 10 per cent interest and due October 1, 1924:

5 per cent diiscount for cash.

.,W. C. W:;.. '"GA:R:3.I,: .R, Owrier,

, Harry C. Cranke, Auctioneer E. W. Lutz, Clerk

ILI
'rsrr>swicf( All Records

Ullotro

8 Ce jIS eS
Before YolLI Choose
Tour Phonograph

Attend orre of our daily demonstra-
tions. Hear The Brurtswiclc. Examine
the Ultona, pictured above. See if you
can find elsewhere the equal of Bruns-
wick tone.

See if you can Find elsewhere the
convenience of playing all types of rec-
ords without changing parts.—without
"at tachmer>ts."

Compare the sweetness of Bruns-
wick tone with the metallic quality of
ordinary phonograph~rrote the amaz-
ing difference.

Compare The Brunswick with any
or all phonographs, feature by feature
and part by part. Then use your own
judgma>n t.

Kendrick Hardware

Company

Corn Silage as
I'|.'ed fol HorSeS

Under Certain
Condition.'arieties

of Molds Are
Deadly Poisons.

(Prepared by Ihe tlnited ala(as Doper(men:
of, Ag>ucuiture.!

Sil»ge is» sate a»d useful feed for
horses»nd mules if proper care is ex-
ercised in making and feeding it, s»ys

! the United States Department of Ag.
,'ie»It»re. There are certain pre«au.

I

I tions, ho>vevev, whi«h must be taken
,'if success is to be sec»red in the feed.
'I»g of sfiii< e to tl)is c)ass of'to«k.

I!or.es»n<l i»ules;ire pe< uli»rly
susceptible >o the ei)'Pets of n>olds,
iind under «Prt»i» ««r>(fili(»s v»rieties

, of mold tire fouiid in «i!age which»re
, deadly poisons to both hors<as»nd
, mules. Such molds»ire I)ie result of
either flic improper cuffing or p;ick.

'ng of the silage or both. Molds must
have air to grovv and, iiiev«I'ore, sii»ge
which is packed air-fight:ind'fed out

'apidlv will not bee»»!e moldy. If the
feeder watches the sil»ge carefully as
tl)e lv(»I>ilri'eco>xles wilvlll, he (.'»n

soon detect flic Iir«sen(w of >»old.
When >>i»id»ppears the feedir>g should
be stop) >e<l

i>i>medi�»ie)

v. Si»> i I» vly,
rare should be exercised in Ihe wii>ter
feeding of silage, so !)i»t f)ie horses
or»>uli s:ive not »)lowed to eat frozen
silage h«<:iuse of fhe d»»gev of colic,
whicli giin< r:illy fo!I<iws su< h prac!ice.

Corn Silage Favored.
Cnvn sihige is,the (inly kind tliat so

far b»s i»et with any el»gree of favor
as a liorse»nd»>u!e feed. Corn

'which is tu be ensiled for use:iv a
horse»nd mule feed s!i»uld not be
<ut too green, as sour silage will re-
sult, >ind !his may ca»re «o)ir. when
1'ed. Corn for such feed, rather,
sho»ld be c»t when it has b<.'gun to
glaze ii»<1 the silo should be fi)led iis
v»pi<1!y as possible. »nc( tliP ensiling
pr»cess !i»s 1>ren sf»>fed. ]n filling
the silo it Is esse»>ii!I ih»t the c<irn
he c;irefully»nd t!iorou h)y !ramp<!d
»nd pa«kcd. This is on<- ot the most
1»>port»nt points in «>n»i'I! ion with
>lie fee<ling «f s;I;I I 'o i,orses:ind
i»i!les. <:»tth>g the s!I» ('i»e»nd in
len„t)is l«s,: tli;i» <»ie inc!i u;ill f:i<ili-
i»>P )III<:hi>ig. If I!'»1>illiIIg»iid pi><'k-

!>1'" Is )Itin! <'I'I V doy>e»o 1'< I ding dii»-

Sweet Clover Superior
for Building Up Soil

R(vePI (lover is truly» wonderful
phiii!, a»d has done more for the ap-
h»ilding of p»or. lvo>n.o»t roil than
iiny other pl»nr. It is;I wonderful
soil h»ild(v.:i soil re»ov:Iior. »nd»
s!Il<»did p:isl»re crop. »n<l lvhil( lt Is
m;iking»n;ili»nd:i»< r (If feei! I!,is
hliililing u!I Ili«soil Io a ei< »i< r ex-
tent tli»n is possible for»»y »!her
rrop lo liiiild lip ihP soil. Th<'oor< r
!Iir soil fliP >»ore Ilivifty rolvs >lie

vu < (> c!(v( r pl':II> —it;< I'»>in»!y

ger IS i pi IO I esl>lt bii> if >I IS >ni

properly do»P;>!v pockcis >».'iy form
an<i ea»se >lie a<:«ui»ul»tion of a
s»>»ll »lii is of 1»old (vhI<.h, if ov('.r-

looked in fceiling, m»y be snffi«icn> to
kill one n!. >n»re of the animals fed.

Substitute for Hay.
In feeiling, si)»ge sho»ld not. be <.on-

sldcred»s the principa) ro»ghage for
horses and m»les, but. ratlier sho»)d
serve as a p»rtial substitute for hay
In I.hr. diiily >ation. Be<ause of its
h»lky»;ifuve, I>orses»nd m»lcs <lol»g
h;ird vvo! k sho»ld no! be fed 1»rg(
qu»ni if ies of silagr., h»t <Iue to its
iax;ifivP, loni<, »nd appetizing P!I'ect,
it is ivPII s»iie<l fov the m»i»t<.»ance
of idle liovses anti mules, brood vi>aves

an<1 gr<I>ving sin«k. 1Vhen»scd, silnge
should he in! v<»l»ced gv»d»>illy i»to
the v:itio»:i»<l >lie»mount fed sl>o»1<1

!
ge»rv;illy n<» <'x< eed 10 to 15 !Io»»ds
daily per ii»im;il,

Boys'ig C>nbs Growing
In Populallty In )Vest

Whc» the «»lor»do cli>h boy's pig
gvol«s into» fat ho hc fi»ds» good
market »t the W< sfgvn )V:>I!on») I.ive
Stocl( s)>nw. Begin»In< wl>.h 1!>21. flic
exliihiting:ind s»1< of f»t liogs fc<f by
cl»h boys following lhe mctho<ls»d-
vo<!»te<1 hy <ixtrnsio>i lv<irl<crs Ii»d
shipped co-i>pe>".>Iiv«ly in <:irlo»d lots,
h»s hee» one of tli< fi;ii»ves of this
Shoiv. LI>st year four <»rloa<ls w<>ve

cxliihiied hy these yo»n sto«ln»cn, »c-
cor<ling tn reports >o the United St;iles
DPp»yl ment of Agvi<.»It»re,:in<1 I:I!er
au«lion<.d ofl'. Tivo <;ivlo»ds of siv;light
D»1'oc- Iel'scys, on(i ('iii'f I'ohin<)-

(.'1>in:>s, »ni! one <;ir of mixed Pol;i»<1-

Chin»s and Durocs lvere in<luded. The
carlos<1 r<.criving first prize sold for
the highest, price paid fnv any car)oad
fn the entire sholv:ind the of)>er three
brought iop pi fees.

servps»s >'nod for >he griisses.- This
. y»b .- r „.

<lov(r»llv»ys pro<i»ces more feed thau
nnp con!;iini»g no c)<>ver,

Circulatory System
of Cow Illustratei

To Show DifFerence in Pro
teins Provided by Feeds.

(Pre>salad by the Un><ed States Dcpartrne<a
ot Agr>cu>ture.>

The civculatovy syste»i of the cow
with "blood" actually fiowing thvoagt
tlie artevies and vei»S, will be illus
tvated in» model to be shovvn by the
United States Department of Agvicul
ture»t the national d»iry show tc
be Iield Ibis full at Syvac»se, N. Y,
In >lie 1»rge model now being i»adi
by the oflice of exhf I!its liquids wiii
circ»i:ii.« thro»gli gl;iss tubes of vari
o»s sizes, illustrating liow»ourish

'>»cnt is !»ken up fro»i the digestive
tv»et »nd c»rried to the udilev, their
to b<.'is('d in the mii»ufii«t»re o>

mill;.
One of the objects of. >Iiis

vis»a,'ethod

is to show the diaerence iv.

tl>e proteins prov! dc<) by various
feeds. The cow i»odel evil) be de
signed to sliow i>ow the I»»teins of
the feed are broke» up by the di
gest!ve svstem into the co»stitueni
»>»inn ac!ds', which are transported I>!

the blood stream to tlie ruamm»ry
gland (the udder), (vheve the neces.
savy a>»i»o acids are taken out of the
blood and built up into pioteins oi
the n>ilk.

By inc»ns of this exhibit the De.
part>»eni. of Agriculture hopes to bring
ou! foi«ihly that it Is not only neces
sary to have'ln the ration protei»s
f»vnishing ceivt sin kinds of ai»in»
:i«ids, b»i. In order to prevent >vast«

It is necessary that the»mino acids
be present in the right proporti(>u.
This»ic»ns It is necessary to have
the rig)it combiniitlon of proteins lu

the feed. The ase of proteins in mal--

lng niill'aO be compared to the use
of'oar(ls in s>sf)ding a house. Boards
of'arlo»s liingths are needed in a
lio»se. 1n l»iildi»g ui! milk»>»»y
(liffer<!»t »min» acids»ve »Pc(lrd, »»d
us»>illy thea< e»n»ot »II be obt;iin«d
fvo»i lio prot< i>> Iii'u>P kind of fee(1,
or»t 1(»s>: »iii in il»i prolier propor.
I lolis fo !II'<'v<'»I 'Iv»s><!.

Destlxction of Trees
by Fires Is Criminal

Save f)i( >vccs. ("rniv more trees.
Plant » fr< P anil watch it g>ow into
mo»Pl lvhilP vo» SIPep. I't tal es »!>lily
ye»rs fo g!r»v» big treP, b»t it only
t;ikes:I f(iv minutes tn destroy it by
fir<. 'I'he <IPstruction by forest fires
ls < vinii»:il. Rome iv»y shn»l<l he dP-
ye)oped >n prevent this co)nssal <vaste.

Greatest Food Value of
Corn Found in Silage

Corn for fodder should hP c»t at!hP

g»me. time»s for silag<»n<l pl;i<«(1 in
large round shor ks vvPII fied»t the
top. Corn fo(lder is» good veliakile
dry feed, bat is iv»sfefal. Rxprvimc»ts
have abund»ntly shown th»t the i»nst
economical way nf preserving the
greatest fond value of corn is to silo
It for Ilvc stock. Colorado exi>eri-
ments show tliat corn shocked an<) dry
eared in the field loses all lhe wiiy
from 26 per cent up to 85 pev cent of
its va)ae by blowing avvay»n<1 by
other losses. Iargelv mech»>ilcal, d»P
entire)y to climaticcondltlons.— I<.'x-

tension Servirc, Colorado Agric»It»val
Co)lege.

Clover Crop %ill Not
Thrive in Sour Pasture

Some pastiires are sour»»d»s II!v
result clover does not thrive in them.
Slue grass an<1 other gv:Isscs may
yield fairly well on land ih»t is so>n(-
what sour, b»t the 1<lr.:il lilu<. gr»ss
p»stare, I» fact, Ili« i<)P»l Ii»sl»v« of
»»y kind, Is o>ic ili»i ro»i»ins Iii. 1«i>st

some <lov<r, 'I'li<:itmosp!i«vic nlirn-
g<n whi<h Ili«lnv<'rs i>»<1;i)11»g»I»«s
;>rc»hi< ><>:is»i»>l!»>(, >i<I<Is .1»s( I!i:i>
I I I > I <'I I !c I' !!i !v > o > !I « i o i I '

I I () I I I <
'

llr iiig:I (:<si-g>vcn so!I-II»il<ier frir the
<!<)Il< >P<! soils of th«'oiin i'i.

Plaster Silo Inside to
Prevent Juices Leaking

( p>»pnt si»ve, c(>i><»> lilo<k;>nil <I»y
tl)P silos slio»1<f >ill h< iv<11 pl»st(ved
<In tl>< ins!<1«>o pv<'van! ilir 1»i«s f!nm

!

I<:!kiii(. o»> throu li >lie»iovt;ir joi»rs.
Two <»»ts nf ri< h < P>»ent mortar
ghoul<i liP»scil in most <asco. If the
j»i«c of Ili< sll:igc «Pf into the mor-
t»r .1»i»!s»n<l fv«<ze fhcrP is»!it to
he fr»»II)P.
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A, Wilinot made a-business tr>p to

Wallace, returning tl)e'irst of tne

week.

Dr. snd Mrs,Wm. T, Heelev left
last Saturday in their, (,ar for Sou th

Idaho to v>s>t for<a t'ew clays at the
rl home of Mrs. heeley's folks.

At the meeting of the Kendrick

f highway commiss>cners last hatur-

day G. F. Walker was appointed to

fill the position of secretary of the

boar(f in place of the late Lr'. P.
Atchison. Mr. Walker >s also one

of the three >nembers of tbe board.

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Helpman are
moving 'to their ranch on the point
of American ridge th>s week. They

w>ll make thc>r'hd>ne there, at least

for the time be>ng.i'here are three public sales in

th>s territory for next week. The

first )H for Will France near Cres-

cent '1'uesday. 'I he second is on the
following day in the Fairview corn-

munity near Leiand when I'rank

Silken w>il sell h>s farming equip-
ment. On Thursday R. C. Sine-
gardner w>ll hold a farm sale at his

place near C,rescent.1

Herman C. Silken of Agatha was

transact>ng business in Kendrick,
Tuesday morning.

C. C. Blackbur>I brought three
ef)rs of white dent corn to . the
Farmers Hank last week, where they

are now on display. No better corn
grpws in any courtiy than the ex-
h)bit brought in by Mr. Hiackburn.

George E. Knepper ard daughter,
May, went to Moscow the first of
the week for a br>ef visit with Mr.
Knepper's brother who fives five

~ ~

miles north of Moscow.
F, +, N, bl, Ware threshed 4'48 sacks of

beans from 70acres of land on the
Wide Keene place on Big. Bear
ridge. The beans were raised by

Mr. Ware and h>s son, Percy.

Ham K>ngsbury of Huinrn>t, Idaho,
was transact>ng business in Kend-
rick yesterday.

Dave Gentry closed a 'deal for the
~ purchase uf the bench farm recently

owiied by Leonard Sturdevant. The
place joins Mr. Gentry's ranch.
About 50acres of the place is under
cultivation.

~ b'red (.'rooker and Herb I'ately are
leaving th>s week for the Selway
country "o'n a bfg elk hunt. They
Have a sp'ring wagon, with a prairie
schoone'r cover rand on the side is
written "Selway or Bust". They

I expect to be gone a month or more.

Mr. and Mrs. Juhus Petrick and
son, Hen, left yesterday afternoon
for heattle yvhere Ben will be taken
to a div>ne healer for treatment.
Ben has been an invalid for prac-
tically the past ten years and is
gradually grow)ng.weaker; He has
teen suffer>ng 'terrible pa>n for
years and nothing in med>cal science
>s able to cope with the. malady'. He
has a rare form of spinal trouble
and rs partially paralyzed. Mr. and
Mrs. James Ashton, drove own froin
Seattle the first'of the week to help
make arrangemei)ts to take Ben to
the cia.

.I
Mrsi W. M. McGrea was a Mos-

cow visitor the first of the week.

James Langdon of'uliaetta was
transacting bus>ness in Kendr>ck
yesterday.

Martin 'Ihomas was visiting his
brother near Gifiord this week.

I

Kev, Forsyth of Moscow was >n

Ken(fr>ck Wed>)esday looking atter
church affairs here.

i

John Glenn, >s picking the prune
crop on the raffch owned by Dr.
Noser >rl t>le Fa>rview community.
He has had a hard time getting
enough pickers to keep the'aulers
busy. The prunes are be>ng taken
to the Juliaetta cannery wfiere they
are bringing '$'d7 a ton. Mr. Glenn
pays 8c a lug box and board for
pickers.

There are good prospects for a fast
basket hall team in high school this
year.. Most of last years's players
are back >n school and have already
stat ted tra) I) I tig. Prot, Strauch
says there will be a very enthus-
)astic g>rls'eam providng tliere is
any way to make the ova>lable tin-
sn«es ineet the double expense.

A. R. Hhunlaker recently sold his
interest in the muv>ng p>cture bus>-
ness at Pullman and now has a pvs)-
t)on w>th the Lr'ine>'son Mercantile
Co. of Pull<non.

Mrs. Ira Hradshaw is moving to
Juliaetta this week where she will
make her liome.

Henry Hi I I arr i vcd Thursday from
St. Maries to look after business )n-
terest here.

The best bean y>elds this foll were
feported on f»ttle, Hear ridge. E>ght
sacks was a common occurence oi>d

~

a promiiie»t farmer of the ridge
stated that he believed the average
was in the neighbori)ood of 6> or 7
sacks for the whole ridge.

The Methodist Ladies Aid will
hold a "Rui>)i>iage Sale," October
Ã, 'J6 an(f 27.. Anyone having a
donation of clothing, dishes, books,
etc, <yfricf) they are not using buiI
wh>ch n)ight,be useful to uibers,

l

please leave same at Dr. Hu>np's

residence or pi>(>ne M<s. J. G. Gard-

ner. Watch for further announ<.c-

ine>) t. I

I

STONY POXNT

Lester Hill erected a silo on his
ranch th>s week.

X Clarence Dygert made a business
trip to Kendr>c>(, Monday.

pike Steensma made a business trip
t(f M(')scow, Thursday, returning
F<ri day.jMai'garet Johnson of Fir Bluff
visited over the weeic end with
Marie Dygert.

J>in Harnett went to Lewiston,
Monday, for med>rai treatment,
hav>ng had a stroke of paralysis,
Sunday, wl»ch rendered him speect)-
less for so>ne t>me also affecting bis
right side.

X Mrs. George Dygert » conhned
to her bed at ti)is, writing. with a
sever attack of lagrippe.

Mrs, I'rantz>ch visited with Mrs.
L. K. Dahlgren, Wednesady after-
noon.

The Jim Baker fainiiy have mov.
ed to Hov > I l )or the w> n ter.

Mrs. Jackson Hei Icy is visiting
her daughters, Mrs. Hei b hlocum on
Hear r>dge and Mrs. John HaJseth
in Bovili, before leaving for Cal>-
for nia.

Mrs. Carl Drury has been enjoy-
ing a v>sit from her sister, from
Maiden,Wash.

Leonard Miller and Henry Hanson
of Deary spent Saturday night at
the James M>ifer home.

George Brown of Portiano, Ore-
gon, spent the past week on tne
ridge visiting relatives and friends
and looking after his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Baker of St.
Maries, were visitors at the V)ola
Baker home, Sunday.

Jackson Bailey made a business
trip tu Oakesdale, Monday.

Garlic Cause of
Big Wheat I oss

Malcers of Flour Discrirni-

nate Against Product
'ontaining It;

!

or 1<yrlrotrrf lirn'e wil) bu q»itr et'fee.
tive. in killing tffr„bueti<!H.

h <»ixture of one f>ort of paris grr(in
to twenty partH of iiio(, is:<iso effep.
tive. If oo,duster is oyaiioi>iu the
mixture cna be applied hy H>iokiag it
,oo the piootH throogif,o choeH(.cloth
bag. The (fast,etfckH tu the pl«ate
better it'. uppiied when tlie dew IH on.—L M. I'oge, MIHHoorf I)xperimeai
Sto tioo.

Refilling Small Silos
When Somewhat Empty

fr"n«nr«H with Hmoii s.'Ios, wfio coo.
oot Hioeu enough Hffogu to ru» tiir<>)

oli winter, can moke thoIr supply last
Ir>o ue if they will cut their curn,
shock ft, »od wheo the silo 1>ecooirs
Homewhot e<opty re>if i witii the
HI<ucked corn,

1'his kir»i of Hilugu fs,better feed
rtl(<n tile sho«krfl corn direct frum the
fie(f although it is aot os good os the
Hilogr, that wos pot into the silo wheo
t>ie corn wus ot <he right age.

It h(<H bern fo<I»(f that piooio ~ new
siir< e on tiio old will out hurt either,
Irrovf(fr.rf tt«re is oo mrridy sif(< e oo
the Ho<fore uf tire old Hiiu 'e.

Camero<I, Idaho,

Reu. Edward A. Rein, Pastor

The church w>lf celebrate >ts an-
nual Harvest M>ssion Festival

next,'unday.There w>ll be Ger'man ser-
vices at 10:00o'lock witt> a basket
lunch at Luther hall at noon. L('ng-'

lish services at 8 o'clock at the
church. Kev. 0. W. Rietz of" Fair-
field will be the speaicer of the day.
You are cordially invited to attend.

METHOBXST CHURCH

The Rev J. W. Pool ton w>lf preach
at Southwick next Sunday morn>ng
at ll:00. o'lock. Subject "A Call to
Consecrated Serv)ce".. He will'e-
turn home for the evening serv>ce
which will begin at 7:80 o'lock and
his subject will be: "The C>ty's Re-
quest." Don't fail to hear the mes-
sage Sunday n)ght as >t is one qf

'italinterest to the citizen's of
kendrick. A very hearty welcome
>s extended to all.

LecIL1 Acks

You wiH not complain albout pr>cps ill you witH

trB,dc Rti fIM

. FOR HALE: 'My runbout Ford witfi
box back, will sell reasonable as .we
have no use for same. G. 4, Old-
fieid. 87-tf

'encricc Si:ore "orrr zany
The Quality Store

(pre<rered by the un<<co S<etee De<rrLr<nren<
or Axricu<ture.)

Wheat cootoiaiog the buibfets of
garlic or wild onion is dfscri<ofaated
against by miilers oad often fs sold ot
a price ranging from 20 to 50 per cent
lower than No. 2 Soft Red Syinter, ac-
cording to the United Stotez Deport-
ment of Agriculture. Ti<e foroler io
the htfootic coast region from Massa-
chusetts to Georgfo aad as f'ar inland
as Missouri, where garlic Is prevalent,
harvests the garlic boibietH with his
wheat. These are about the size und
shape of wheat;grains, aod the two
are <Iiflfcoft tu separate, so that wi<eot
cootoinfog them caa be sold only at o
discount. Breoa a)ode from garlicky
flour, especioiiy if eaten worn<, haH o
pronounced odor aa(i goriicky flavor.
The olnoey loss fro<o garlic roos Iato
oifllfoos of dollars aoauoily.

Damage and Lose.
h survey mode hy the deportmrot

of the damage oa<f- loss resulting from
this weed ia the state of Maryioad oad
part of Pennsylvania where It is par-
ticuiarly bod, shows that proctfcoiiy
oil wheut produced in Maryland IH in-
fested with garlic. Oariicky wheat has
a de<idefliy lower milling yofoe I:hoo

'wheat free. fro<o garlic. due to the
greater risk Irom Hpoffoge, to extro
cieooing o< prepa<otioo required foe
milli»g, tu the lower flour yields ob-
toioed, to the greater rust of manu-
facture, o»'d to the lower market yniue
of the flour product. Disrouots for
flour made from gorffcky whrot yory
fro<o 20 cents tu $1 <b barrel.

Bu)biets Sown Each Year.
Meti<odH ol'ru(iicoiio» through

> ca<iffy;<ppli«of>fe cult»«of p«acti«es
suggest«f hy Ihe (ieportme»t hove
pruyu(! Iu be successful Iyherryrr «<».
pioye<I, yet the survey shuwH 11<of

forgo qoootii.i«H of tl<e buihl(ts ore be-
ing Huw» eo('I< yell,<', through failure to
get oi(I»n Hue<I ur through o failure tu
reoliz<! 11<e extrot of infestntioo ffl

the He((i being Howo. Ir)sth»ot(.H o<od<|
f<s»» HH»q>lru toke» fro»I groin drills
I» the M»«yii<od fleids ia the fall oi
10"I, Hiir>w t.hot ou higt< os 200,000
i>oihirts to the acre were sown with
ih<. <ylie;<I in o»e case, the <oiai»<u»I
h('iog o<'oi»I(i:),000 per acre. Neoriy
rye< y fur»ioi fate< viewed o<fmitted
th»t tiiorc wos o Hmoii amount of g:Ir-
iio i» hfs wheat, but frequently this
small »<au»at opoa oooiyHIH proved to
0<'() o« I»orr b»lhiets for r:<cb pooofl
u f <« I I t",I 1 ~

FOR SALE: Used car with 5 good
tires aiid'new battery complete, for
$800. Inquire Gazette oSce. 88-tf

e

Superior Qualities of
Silage for Dairy Cows

t 4Vanfed: Men or womeu to
tel t otde>s fot «enume guaran
teed hosiery for me>>, won)ice
and children. Eliminates darn-
ing. Salary $75.00 a week full.
time; $1.50 an hour spare time.,
Oottons, heathers, silks. Inter-
nationqi stoeki»g mills, Norris-
tovyn> Pa. 89-104

MoNEY To LOAN Keep Hog House Cool in
On hrst class farin mortgages at HOt Weather Of Summer

511'er rent >nterest, five to ten years ~oof yoffdiagH fur hogs, rattle,
with prepayment privilleges. Make h r'ad pouitry during Huitry Sum-
applicat>on today. Inquire Gazette. r weather hos boca a p<obieai that

hos increased as ibe au<aber of win-

dows used has o<oitipiied. ordinarily,
the windows'Io 'a hog bouse act os a

Try a "For hale" ad >n the Gaz- suatrop whea the ther<nometer Is reg-
ette. YOu W>ll get reaultS at little Isteriog g0 degrees io the sf<ode, mak-
expense. iag a hokeoyea oot oi'he place. Such

heat fries the weight out of bogs.
T

b I I the iot i <I

graph and recor(fs at a bargain.
Good as new. Inqu>re Gazette. 88-'f

glass ia fts construction. Varfoo«
methods of Hhuttiog u»t the soo have

FOR SALE or TRADE: 160 acres beeo used. 'rhe most rffectfve yyay of.

irrigated land located under the moi»toioiag o cooler temperature in

famous Bow river irr>gat<on pro- barns ood hog houses fir< to pof»t tb«

ject, 1>r in>les east of Rosemary, giaHH on the inside with on roticeiy
Alberta. Th>s is a splendid business opoq»u paint. point is both tou ex-

propos>t>on for a family cont@>n>ng pe»Hive ond too hurd to re<m>ye tu be

two or three boys. 140 acres of this profitable..
land is >n a good state of cvltivat>on This expisfos the <velco»<e «rror<fed

and will produce a good crop next by f<(rmers to a new prod»(.t derfyefl

year, Inqu>re Gazette. 88-tf from clay, which shute uot the soo
oad hest effectlyefy, Is ex<eptfoaaffy
Iow io price oad coa he easily applied

Auto wheels, repaired, I,have >n- or reniove<f with o large brush or

stalled a machine for .t>ghten>ng spray.
loose auto wheels. Have your
whee)a fixed before they are ruined.
Gus Blum, Caineron.

Siiage is o succulent, grassiike feed
Ho<i stimulates digestion. It has the
Home effect os grass, giving thrift tu

the animal; ood less sickness IH ex-
perienced among stock when good
silage ie fed. Silage stimulates the
miik flow aad uii milking stock should
recefye it. Silage IH coofiog aad appe-
tizing, aad it'revents many of the
troi<bies resulting from overfeeding of
concentrates. Most of the'vvorld's dairy
records hove bern made by cows >fiat

are fe(f silage.

Various Root Crops Are
Excellent for Ch'ickens

Anything In the form of a root such
as tu<nfpH, beets, rorrots or maogeis
are excellent for the i<enH ood rspecioi-
Iy is this true of mangel hretH. ThiH
'kind of beet answers the purpose of
both bulk i» the crop on<i digestfyr.
organs, together with the purpose of
juicy green frrd. Moreover', o<orr. of
the mongol 1>eats ran be rofse<1 on o
sr»alf plot thon any other roof., Ho< h ias

above nome<1. Ivhere there I«roo<o
be sure <<»<I pfoo o port of the groood
«rea for ot least one of the root ceo>)s.

How Better Thaa Pills'?
'he.question has> been asked,"

In what way are Chamber-

laii>'s Tablets superior to the
ordinu> y cathartic and liver

pills? Our answer is,. their are
easier and more pleasant to

take, and their effect is so

gentle that one harldy realize
that it. is produced by a med-

icine. Then, they not
only'ove

the bowels but improve<
the appetite and strengthenf
the dige'stiou.

FOR SALE: 40 head pigs; big
boned Poland China male hog; 14
head good milk cows. fnqu>re E.
L. Whisler, Linuen. 89-8t <L ~

4,'L-''Ok

SALE ot a Bargain: A good
'

buKet in hne condition. Phone
688. 86-tt ~"~n .:~isdies

I

FOR HALE; Hinall second hand
bean thrasher. Farmers Hardware

'o.86-tf

LOST: homewhere on Cedar Creek
'

ridge, sample case tilled with to>let ',
articles. binder please not>fy Mr. i,
Catlett. 41-1t i

NOTICE I

Dr. S. A. Roe of Lewiston, idaho,
has inoved h>s ofilce from the Ne<v

idaho Trust Bldg., over Beach's
Store, to the new Hreier Bldg,,
rov>1> 815-817. 41-1t

Geguine Cable White Disher>)

Gold Band Dishes, Ivory DecDrated Dishes
All prices greatly reduced for one week 0<)i»

S,: ".).4W <:)OWS
L.Ilhng Potato Bugs by

Using Arsenate of Lead
ArH(.'»II<<'f )PU(I iH u»e of the beHI

poiso»H to usr, »»d for o Ifqui(i Hpyoy
Hho<II(i I)('<la<<if ot thr (»It<I of 1.5
I!r»I»uu oi pow<irreu orseoote oi'c»<I
tr> flr0 goliu»H of wetrr. In H<»oli
ii»io»»IH u»e-h(lff nu»ce or one heap.
in„ tnhiusi>oo»fui,to o go )io»«r>f wot<)y
gives iilt< Hi<I»e HI«('.»gfh. h iftiii'yotf)r
shool<1 ifrHt be o<fded to the po<vder
:<ad Htirreii »ntii It »li<kuH o thin
H<»(rutii p«str. This paste can then he
Ht1 re< 0 into the reqof I'ed o <»u<>at uf
wain« no<i tbe solution iH ready foe
»HP..

>yifh o g(>orf (h)sfrr or dust gun o
»Iiviiir( uf o»e p(<rt powdered o«Heoote
Ol'i»I(i O»d flf)r<H»»arl's oi'ir.sluice<I

Ba(go« ls i[1 gi a)lite ware, aluminum yyaire a<Id house-

bokl specialties on our tables.PQBX<XC SAINTE

Am sorrry to disappoint my friends
at not heing able to give them a I',

date, but if you can g>ve me two
weeks notice I can generally take i

care of your wants. Harry C. Cranke
socboeeer, Moscow sad I ranee-

l
l

i ville, idaho. 41-lt r

Ghe Carlsan Haff@maff e C~.

g

Are You Saviffg.V:off(.y~
Are You Just Buying Witho>ft Lo»IfIg.

You can make your dollars go farther i<f y«attend
the Big Money Raising Sale ot this store.

: vexyt.iong .3eing So..c
gain .. I'icos.

Boy'~ heavy wool mackinayys - - 54. I 9
Boy's corduroy suits, age 9 to 14 - '4.48
Boy's corduroy and wool l(nicke< pa<Its - 89@
Men's heavy wool stag shirts -, - $4.98
Men's leather vests, lined, «)d wiitb k<)iit

colllar and cufFs with extra leather c»Rs,
full llength coat - - . $8.68'"„
Men's heavry weight cotton r<bbed <Iniio<)s«t $ l.68
Ladies cotton u»ionsuits for winter - S'll. ll 3
Lad)e's o<)ting Rannel gowns - - 986
Ladies pumps and oxfords - - 2.98


